Surfactant-mediated hydrophobic interaction chromatography of proteins: gradient elution.
Addition of 3-[(3-cholamidopropyl)dimethylammonio]-l-propanesulphonate (CHAPS) to mobile phases in gradient elution hydrophobic interaction chromatography (HIC) on SynChropak Propyl causes changes in observed elution times for nine globular proteins. The nine proteins showed different percentage reductions in capacity factor, k', demonstrating the ability of CHAPS to change the selectivity of the separations. Three basic types of gradient experiments have been explored for surfactant-mediated gradient elution HIC. Type I gradients are conducted with constant salt and variable surfactant concentration. Type II gradients with variable salt and constant surfactant concentration, and Type III gradients with variable salt and surfactant concentrations. By the criterion of a linear relationship between gradient time and retention time the linear solvent strength condition applies to Type II and Type III gradients. Type III gradients, with the fastest re-equilibration time, are preferable for repetitive analyses. Type I gradients are relatively ineffective in making use of the solvent strength of CHAPS, and Types I and II gradients require long equilibration times due to large changes in surface concentration of CHAPS which occur during elution. The presence of CHAPS had a negligible effect on peak shapes of the proteins examined, except for bovine serum albumin which yielded a narrower, less distorted peak in the presence of CHAPS.